
Extra good values
in diamonds

If we had to go out on the market today
and duplicate our stock of diamonds, we
would have to pay considerably more for
them, and sell rhem at higher prices.

The diamond supply is controlled by a
gigantic monopoly which frankly declares
it will continually raise prices and never
decrease them. It has been doing that for
more than 20 years,

All our stones are of highly desirable qual-

ity and color, and each one is a splendid ,
value.

A large number priced at
$25 to $50 to $75 to $100 '

Others up to $500.

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

CITJf AND flOITNTy NEWS.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs. W. V. Hoagland visited frionds

In Kearney Wednesday.

For Sale Dining tablo and baby
bed. Phono 283.

Mrs. II. A. Cram loft Wednoeday for
a visit with frionds nt Polk, Neb.

For Farm Loans seo Qeno Croolc,
Room 4 Keith Theatro building.

Mrs. E. S. Davis, son and nioco, woro
guests of friends in Sutherland Wed-
nesday.

For SalpOakland Sensible Six
touring oar, Model 32. Enquire

'
nt G21

west 10th street, 23-- 5

Chan. Boguo returned homo yester-
day from a business trip to Omaha and
other oastorn points.

For Sale- - Twonty dollars will buy
a good second hand listoi'. Inquire
or J. I. Smith, 203 West Second- - tf

County Survoyor Meyers loft yester-
day for Maywood nnd Moorodold to
look over roads in that scotlon of the
county.

A special county teacher's examina-
tion will bo hold Saturday April 20th
at the usual places. A1LEEN OANTT,
County Su'pt.

Win. Hollonbock, n voteran engineer
on thoFirat district well known in
North Platto railroad circles, died at
lils liomo in Omaha Monday night.

Prices for weaving carpet 37 conts a
yd., rugs GO contB a yd. and up. Carpet
rags furnished CO cents a yd. rugs
.$1.25. Mrs. frank WUson, 501 E. Cth.

Tho work of tearing down the
Lutheran church began Wednesday.
This building was erected In 188G nnd

.at that tlmo wns by far tho bi)st church
building in town.

WnntAil fllrl fnr imnnrnl limmnwnrlr
good wages. Mrs. i. S. Simms. Phono
38..

Tho "Oil Hoy" theatrical company
makintr a Jump from Minneapolis to
San Francisco, passed through in a
Boven-cn- r special at eight o'clock yos-tord-

morning.
You will And all tho now things in

Foulards, Gingham patterns, Silks
printed nnd plain., Georgotto Crepes
an woll as a full lino of utaplo silks
nt WIICOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Sorao of tho piling and Btool for tho
concrete bridge across tho rlvor south
of town Is on tho ground and It is
expected that Contractor Gass will
Boon begin construction work.

, "WantedCompetent girl for general
housowork. Mrs. W. J. O'Connor 710
W, Gth. Phono Black 193.

Mrs, R. Jj. North will lcavo tho lat
tor part of this month for Warrens-bur- g,

Mo., whoro sho will nccopt a
position nu Btipevlsor in a state normal
school, which sho hold prior to her
marriago a yoar or so ago. Mr, North
will f,o inter- -

A

For tho best Baled Alfalfa and
Pralrio hay, mixed Chicken feed, Corn,
Oats, Speltz, Alfalfa meal, Cotton seed
meal, Cotton cako, and Corn gluten
call 99' LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON.

A complaint was Hied in tho county
court yesterday ngujnB,t Charges
Richards and Mark Richards with un-
lawfully, willingly and feloniously
assaulting Minnie Sceso in a threaten-
ing and menacing manner. Sheriff
Salsbury served tho vrrants on tho
defendants yesterday and they will be
arraigned in a day or two.

Blouses for Indies, voiles, crepo de
chino and georgotta cropes. Wo han-dl- o

outslzo blouses for ladles1,, E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

Tho Episcopal Guild hold tliolr nn-u- al

election of officers this weok, the
following vcro olected for tho coming
yonr: Mrsi'J. S. Hoagland, president;
Mrs. C. S. Clinton, first

Mrs. H. C. Brock, second vlcd-prosltlo-

Mrs. W. II. C. Woodhurst,
socrotnry; Mrs, A. Muldoon, troasur;
Mrs. E. Wlckwlre, Directress of work.

Lost Monday riight, small baymaro,
5 years old, rlngbono in right hind foot.
Lonvq at Star Barn and rocOlvo reward
DAVID SCOTT. 25-- C

With a vlow of Inaugurating a Sun-
day school attendance contest, tho
superintendent of each school and a
representative from enoh of tho men's
brotherhoods and claBBbs will meet at
the Baptist church this evening to dis-
cuss 'Jho situation and pronjiro plans
for the work.

For Salo or Rent Ready furnished
ilvo room modern houso at 804 east
Third. Phono Black 348.

Tho . Hodgson' Carnival company,
part of which spent tho winter horo,
will open tho season in this city bo
ginning next Monday and continuing
during tho ohtiro weok. Tho company
will play undor tho aunices of tho
City flro dopnrtmont. Tho show will
ho located on tho south end of Dowoy
h tract.

A big shipment of Bults nnd coats
Just arrived. Now Is your opportun-
ity to get a good cliolco. E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baker nnd
daughters llolon and Jossio returned
tho .early part of tho week7 from a visit
with John Bakor at Camp Funston
Thoy mot a number of tho North Platto
and Lincoln county boys and found
them looking woll nnd fooling fine.
Thoy ipronounco conditions at tho
camp oxcollent.

For Salo Two lots In tho 1000 block
on east Fourth. Inqulro of J. L. Mur-
phy, 110 west Fourth. 24-- 3

Ed Walker and his gang will this
week complete tho concroto headgato
and wnsto gato on tho Dillon ditch,
and next weok will conrploto tho
drops. Steel for tho two flumes Is on
tho ground. Tho ditch for the ontlro
longth has been wldonod nnd will car.
ry a sufflclont head of wator to lrrl
gato nil land undor it.

91!

"KAISERISM MUST BE
STAMPED OUT AND OUR

BOYS RETURNED TO

THEIR AMERICAN HOMES."

Until this Is accomplished tho Hint-t- or

of bank earnings and business
profits becomes secondary.

lluNlncss enn nnd must mnko
Hucrlflcos. Indbldmtls Iihvo tlio snmo
responsibilities. Tlioy too must con.
trlbuto TJrio and Treasure-- Rlrlurof one, loaning1 of tho other . to tlio
Nntlon.

Put your Heart and Monoy into thofight against Kulscr JJIU. Com to
this bank and Mako your signature oha liberty Loan subscription blank.

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEi.

iSi

LINCOLN IWXTY BOYS Wilt)
LEAVE THIS MONTH.

Tho exemption board nnnouncos tho
nmiitts of the following twonty-on- o

Lincpln county boys who will leave
for Camp Funston wiuun iivo unys
from April 20th:

Frank Barno. North Platto.
Guy' James, Sutherland-Arthu- r

Hunt, North Platto.
Harrv A. Dill, now In Omaha.
Rudoiph Benzol, now at Twin Falls,

Idaho.
Dwnin Smith, North Plntto.
Otto Johnson,
Ray Eborly, North Platto.
Roy Roton, North Platto.
Georgo Frazler, Hershoy.
Wm. Slctnld. North Platto.
Antono Lewis, North Plntte-Georg-

Razes, North Plntto.
Omar Roton, North Platto.
Frank Bcchnn, Nortli Platto.
Arthur Nelson, Sutherland.
Lows Bochan, North Platte.
John Cook, Sutherland-Arthu-

Conn, now in Cincinnati.
Sninl. A. Johnson, Stnpleton.
Harry D. Carlson, Brndy.

::o:- -

Tho Nortli Platte Bund.
Editor of The Tribune:
For nearly a year past, ever since

tho war was declared, tho North Platte
Band havo been rendering their ser
vices to this community In all sorts
of patriotic w,ork freely and without
price.

It Is hardly fair to expect them to
contlnuo doing so without Bomo sub
stantial recognition. As those services
havo been rondored to tho wholo com-
munity, tho recognition should come
from tho community as a whole, and
I know of no fairor or bettor way for
It to como than to havo tho City Coun.
ell mako an appropiutlon of $500.00 to
pay for concorts during Uio summer.

With a llttlo money in their
treasury tho band will be ablo to get
a supply of music and keep up thoir
prnctico nnd organization so ns to lie
ready when called upon for community
and patriotic service.

T. C. PATTERSON.
-- .:o: :- -

A Patriotic Precinct.
Thero nro some precincts in Lincoln

county where tho people nro so patri-
otic thoy desiro special montlon.
Ono of theso products is Sellers, Bouth
oCtovvn. In tho Red Cross campaign
tho precinct wont over tho top, in tho
purchase of war savings stamps it
aguln went over, and In tho Third
llborty loan campaign which tho pre-
cinct committee closed Wednesday
evening for a third time it wont over.
Tho quota for Lincoln county In the
third bond Issuo Is $306,000, or an
avorngo of $77 for each voter. In Sel-
lers precinct thero are forty-si- x voters,
and tho subscriptions received froni
that precinct totnled ?G,400 or an
averago of $139 for each voter only
a llttlo-'Ies-s than double tho quota. Tho
pedplo of Sellers nro Just tho average
farmers and stockmen you llnd in any
precinct, but thoy put patriotism
ahead of their dollars they are will
ing to sacrifice if need bo for their
country's welfare.

::o::
More Work for Boy Scouts.

Tho American Protective League
has asked that the local Boy Scouts of
Amorica act as solicitors for the oIh
taining of information and material
for tho use of tho War Department In
isuropo on tho following lines:

Material for Immedlato use for in-

telligence purposes such ns photo-
graphs, drawings and descriptions of
bridges, buildings, towns and locali
ties now occupied by tho German for-
ces in Franco, Bolgulm. and Luxem
burg, and likewise in that portion of
Gorninny lying wost of tho lino run
ning north and south though Ham-
burg. Any persons having post cards
nnd photographs, which thoy havo col-
lected while upon trips in Northern
Franco, Belgium or Germany, or who
havo othorwiso obtained them or any
information concerning .Important
seaports, towns or other points of
military Interest, nro asked to look
over thoir belongings and to collect
theso articles and call up a member
of tho Boy Scout organization and ho
will call and get them. It Is im'pern-tiv- o

that Immedlato action bo taken so
that tho Information can bo used nt
onco.

:o;:
Veils, Volls, Veils. Seo our display

of tho latest stylos from 25 cents a
yard to $2.75 each at WILCOX DE-
PARTMENT STORE.

O. E. S. Ounce.
Tho O. E. S. Roil HroHB nntmnlttnn

unnounco n danco nt tho Masonic hall
Friday evening of next weok. Not
only will there bo dancing, but also
card playing nnd refreshments will bo
florved. Tho tickets will bo ono dollar
nnd tho net recnlntR en in thn l!n,l
Cross Chnptor. This will bo known ns
u ironcn uanco, tuat is, ovoryboby is
oxpocted to danco vith overybody
olse. Instoad of dlvidlhcr into e.lln
of a fow couples each. '

::o::
Six Boys Enlist.

Six North Platto linva nnllnloil Wml.
nosdny In tho service of their country
wnwu a rooruiung onicor was atation-o- d

nt tho foderal building and woro
Bont to Fort Logiin tho samo night.
Orloy Ronenu, Gilbort Adams, "Hop"
ituuius, u cargo aizomoro una
Wrlcrhf onltatnrl In thn fnnlr nnMnn
nnd. Wlllard Loudon in tho Infantry.
All those boys woro undor drnft ago.

- ; :o: :

lloguo Goes to Washington.
Chns. Boguo, general chairman of

thO B. Of R. lnft Inn nlirj.t
Washington, D. C, to nttond a con
ivronco uoiwoon ciuurmon or tho four
railroad orders' and, roprosontntlves
Of Secrotlirv MoAilftn nriMiimnMv In
relation to wngo Increase. It Is
probable that Mr. Boguo will bo ab-
sent two or three wooks.

o
Hatching Eggs for Snle,

Barred Rock, bred to lay. Pullets
took Bweopstakos nt North Platto
Poultry Show. Single Comb Rhodo
Island Rods, 200 ogK strain. Satis-
faction gunrnntood. $1,50 Jper Betting.

L. I. TUCKER, 221 Chostnut St- -

To cleanso tho blood, strengthen
tho kldnoys and regulate tho Btomach
liver nnd bowols, Prickly Ash Blttore
is a romody tlint has proved ita worth.
It proraotoa activity In body and brain.
Price $1.25 per bottle.-rRinc- ker Book
& Drug Store, Special Agents.

Him a
Hand!
That Khaki -- clad American soldier of ours,
facing the Germans across No Man's Land
from the trenches in France

He is facing cold, storm, hunger, disease, death,
that America's homes may be safe from the threat of

German arrogance and brutality. He is enduring hard-

ship and danger willingly, without a murmur, that
American liberty and justice may endure. He is

fighting for you!

What are you here at home in the peace and plenty

of America doing for him? Stand by him. Back him up.

Lend Him a Hand!
'He is depending on you for fpod and cloth-in- g,

for the shells, rifles and machine guns
that can take him over the top to victory.

Jf S. DAVIS Al'TO CO.

LDEIMtYHEllRY & FOIU1GS DIPLK.
, JIENT COMPANY

VICTOR F. DECK, AHClHTEpT

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON

URODDECK & SON

ItEXALL & JJYALL DRUG STORES

IV, It. MALONEY CO.

SHOE MARKET

LIERK Ss SAND ALL

HENDY-OQIE- It AUTO CO.

DER11YDERRY & FOHBES

RINCKEIt BOOK & DRUG STORE

C. X. NEWTON

You will not fail him

now. The Third Liberty
Loan is the measure of

your support. Its success is

vital to his comfort, to his

safety, to his VICTORY.

Invest in ALL the
Bonds You Can

Lend Him a Hand!

This Space Paid for and Contributed by
J. H. STONE

RUSH MERCANTIE CO.

THE STAR (INC.)

C. 3r. AUSTIN

BRATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY

THE "WALKER MUSIC CO.

J. C. l'ENNY CO.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

E. T. TRAMP & SONS

THE 1IIRSCHFELD CO.

FRED MARTI

THE. LEADER MERC. CO.

HARRY SAMUELSON
GEORGE FHATER

C. T. WHELAN

II. A. DONELSON

RICHI UGAI

F. L. MOONEY

NORTIP PLATTE VULCANIZING CO.
I. L. STEBBINS
W. J. O'CONNOR

C H. STAM1

STACY MERCANTILE CO.

STACY MERCANTICE CO.

W. W. BIBGE CO.

NORTn PLATTE LUMBER CO.
HOLLMAN Ss SEBASTIAN
C. S. CLINTON
A. F. FINK


